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BULLETIN OF BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
VOLUME XXVII 
EDWIN E. WILL '31 
Will Alumni Head 
Other Officers 
Edwin E. vVill '31, superintendent of 
schools in Bath County, has been elect­
ed president of the Bridgewater College 
Alumni Association for 1951-52. 
Other officers elected were Dr. Robert 
K. Burns '16, Baltimore, president-elect; 
Rev. Ollie P. Jones '25 BR, Union­
ville, Mel., vice-president; Mattie V.
Glick '20, Bridgewater, recording secre­
tary; and John B. vVampler '23, Har­
risonburg, treasurer. Rufus B. King 
'36 continues as executive-secretary.
Following the provision of the new 
constitution, the officers were elected by 
mail ballot. A total of 327 alumni 
voted unanimous approval of the slate 
prepared by a nominating committee of 
Orval Garber '24, Bertha T. Huffman 
'18, and Raymond K. Andes '40. 
Under the co:1stitution, adopted by ti,e 
Association last October, tcr,11s of of­
ficers are limited 1.n one ye,ll. The of­
fice of "president-elect" was also creat­
ed. After serving for one year in this 
office, this person is automatically the 
nominee for the president's chair. 
NEW DIRECTORS 
New oirectors serving on the boa,d 
are \,\/alter H. Boone '30, Keyser, \,V_ 
Va.; Dr. Jesse H. Ziegler '35, ChicagJ; 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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To Start Science Building Construction Soon 
Glicks Given Award 
A B Anniversary 
Alumni Day at Bridgewater on June 
3 was highlighted by the banquet pro­
gram in Rebecca Hall that evening 
which featured the John T. Glick 
family as guests of the Association and 
honored Mr. 2.ncl Mrs. Glick as the 
"alumni coup!'" L,f the year." 
The banquet program also paid recog­
nition to Rev. Gwrge L. Brown '91 the 
only survivor of the first A. B. degree 
class and to Dr. H. G. 1'1. Jopson bio­
logy professor at Bridgewater for his 
coaching and all around contribution to 
the work of the college. 
President of the Association, Jonas 
Eller '12 Dal, presided at the banquet. 
V\/arren D. Bo;vn1an introduced the John 
T. Glick family and presented the alu­
mni award of the year to Rev. and 
Mrs. Glick. Rev·. Glick responded with 
a very popular fifteen-minute address 
on "What Bridgewater Has Meant to 
1(c"
Both of the Glick parents are alumni 
of Bridgewater and all but hvo of their 
twelve children have graduated from 
the College. Stanley and Paul, sons, 
arc still at Bridgewater. Rev. Glick is 
a i-ru,,;·�e and a former Bridgewater 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Hornell Hart Speaks 
Eighty-Four Grads 
"Grapple courageously, cooperate cre­
atively, and adventure spiritually, if you 
wish to achieve a rich and satisfying life 
in this threatening age," Dr. Hornell 
Hart, professor of sociology at Duke 
University counselled the 1951 graduat­
ing class ·er Jh;tlgtwater College. 
"Do not close your eyes to the men­
aces of military servi<:e, total war, and 
economic disaster, but grapple with 
them,". he said.· ·•:•Rici your minds of 
the illusion that fulfillment of life 
could be found more readily if only 
you should be freed from all clanger 
and risks." 
"Fulfillment is achieved only by those 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Fire Prompts Move 
Plans to break ground early fall for 
the new science building have been 
adopted by the executive committee of 
the Board of Trustees working with 
the college administration. 
This decision was reached a few clays 
after the fire that c\estroyecl the physics 
building on the night of June 3. The 
loss was estimated to be $30,000.00, most 
of it covered by insurance. 
The Neilson Construction Company, 
Harrisonburg, has been busy drawing 
up p'ans which are nearing final ap­
proval before drawing of the blue­
prints. It is estimated -that the three­
story, 56 x 200 foot, building will cost 
$330,00-0.00 at present clay prices. 
The building will front Blue Ridge 
(Continued on Pag� 3) 
Physics Lab Burns 
This photo of the fire that destroy­
ed the physics building on the night 
of June 3 was taken by Robert Breck­
woldt, a college senior from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. At this point the building was 
practically gone and firemen are throw­
ing water on v\larclo Hall whfch was 
saved from any noticeable damage. The 
tree in the foreground was completely 
denuded of its leaves and smaller limbs 
because of the intense heat of the 
flames. 
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Alumni Can Help 
Alumni can render a great service 
to their Alma Mater by becoming more 
active in recruiting students for the 
college. Thus, colleges everywhere are 
looking to their alumni for help. Bridge­
water alumni can do a great service 
for their college in this crucial period. 
The drafting of men is making ser­
ious inroads on college enrollment. The 
departure of G. L's from the college 
campuses has further stimulated keen 
competition for students. Economic 
conditions hold out enticing bait for 
high school seniors to go right into 
employment. Across the nation there is 
a decline in the number of prospective 
college students because of the low 
birth rate during the depression years. 
Bridgewater, like most of the private 
colleges, must depend largely on stud­
ent fees for operating expenses. En­
rollment must be maintained to avoid 
a serious deficit and disruption in staff 
and program. 
Inflation is also a serious threat. The 
trustees have taken action to increase 
the cost of board by twenty dollars 
per semester for this year. The over­
all expenses for a college student at 
Dridgewater are now around $750.00 per 
year, a nominal figure as college costs 
go. This cost cove·rs board, room, and 
tuition. 
If you as an alumnus know the name 
of any prospective students that would 
profit by attending Bridgewater, send 
their names to the Dean's Office. Bet­
ter yet, will you become active in talk­
ing to these students about Bridgewater 
or bring them to the campus for a 
visit. 
It is the hope of the college admin­
istration that the 1951-52 enrollment will 
he 400 students or more. This seems 
a likely prospect. Should the enroll­
ment be less, a serious deficit in next 
vear's budget could result. This calls 
for a freshmen class of at least 150 
students. A II of us should be active 
in securing worthwhile students for the 
college. 
Enrollment figures for the college 











.... .................... 494 
......................... 434 
Prior to vVorld War II the peak en­
rollment for the college ·was 299. This 
was in the 1939-40 session. 
R. B. W. '36 
August Graduates 
Summer School at Bridgewater came 
to a close on Saturday, August 11 with 
commencement exercises in Cole Hall. 
The following seniors received their 
diplomas: 
Frederick H. Bower-Hollins, Va. 
Albert W. Crawford-York, .Penna. 
Galen H. Dellinger-Dayton, Virginia 
Charles A. Funkhouser-McGaheys-
ville, Va. 
Richard B. Magalis-Bridgewater, 
Va. 
Janet I. Meadows-Route 2, Elkton, 
Va. 
Byron Reubush Morvis-Bridgewate1· 
Helen C. Pence-Weyers Cave, Va. 
Thomas D. Robinson-Hampton, Va. 
Warner W. Talley-St;iunton, Va. 
Jacqueline G. Towers--Staunton, Va. 
Harold A. Trumbo-Fulks Run, Va. 
George A. West-Chosen, Fla. 
Summer School ,:nrollment had a 
total of 70 students. This was a re­
duction from the JOO in attendance last 
summer. 
Faculty Changes 
New faculty appointments . for the 
1951-52 session include Margaret V. 
Flory '37, Bridgewater, as assistant clean 
of students ancl V/illiam H. Anderson 
to teach business administration. Other 
appointments are pending in psychology 
and instrumental music. 
Miss Flr,ry has clone extensive coun­
seling and supervisory work in the 
Young Women's Christian Association. 
She has served at Lancaster, Pa., ancl 
San Jose, Calif. After graduating at 
Bridgewater she attended Madison and 
earned her B. S. degree in home eco­
nomics. She has taught and had ex­
tensive camping experience. She is the 
daug-hter of Dr. and Mrs. John S. Flory. 
Mr Anderson replaces on the staff 
Gilford Frazee, resigned. He has ;i 
bachdor's and master's degree from 
Stetson University in business admin­
istr�tion. He is married and has three 
bov�. He was born at Wytheville, V;i. 
Other faculty changes are: Nevin VII. 
[.islter '20 BR, who has accepted the 
pnsitir,n as head of the music depart­
n0e11t ;ii Elizabethtown College; Paul 
R. Sanger, Jr. '42, who is now instructor
of band for the city and schools of
S1-aunton; Paul R. Yoder, Jr., who has
accepted a position in Philadelphia; C.
Joe Adkins, Jr., who is going on to
graduate school; and Mildred E. Wheat­
ley who is not returning.
Prof. and Mrs. Victor E. Glick '40 
are on leave to Chicago where he is 
finishing residence in the coming year 
for his Ph.D. Miss Frances Silliman 
likewise is on leave to attend graduate 
school. Maurice Click 'SO has resigner] 
as rr;2nager of the book store to ac­
cept an administrative position 111 a 
hospital at Wenatchee, Wash., his wife's 
home town. 
Degrees To Wamplers 
Bridgewater College honored Dr. 
Frederick Jacob \,\/ampler '08 and the 
Rev. Ernest VI/ampler, brothers, at its 
seventy-first commencement, Mondav 
morning, June 4, at 10 :30. 
Dr. Frederick VI/ampler, currently di­
recting a co-operative health program 
between the U. S. Government and the 
Paraguayan Government, was granted 
the L. L. D. degree in absentia. His 
son, Frederick Francis Wampler, of 
Vienna, received the degree for him. 
Dr. Wampler, a graduate of Rush 
Medical College and John S. Hopkins 
School of Hygiene and Public Health, 
performed health work in China from 
1913-26, was a Virginia Health Officer 
from 1927-28, was professor of Pre­
ventive Medicine at the Medical Col­
lege of Virginia from 1928-44, and was 
a Virginia health officer again from 
1944-48. In 1948 he went to Peru as 
a health officer for the Institute of 
Inter American Affairs. 
The Rev. Ernest vVampler, a gradu­
ate of Yale University and a mission­
ary in China from 1918 until 1950, was 
granted the D. D. degree. The ban 
placed on traveling by the Chinese Com­
munist Government made it impossible 
for the Rev. Wampler to continue his 
,work in China. He was in charge of 
village ev;1ngelisrn and home industries 
in North China for the A. A. C. of 
Church World Service. 
The Rev. Wampler was honored by 
the Chinese Nationalist Government for 
his relief work during the Shansi fa­
mine in 1921 and again for his relief 
work during the Homan famine of 1942-
43. 
Wine New Trustee 
At the spring meeting of the college 
Board of Trustees, ,N". E. Wine '01, 
Parker, Va., was elected as a trustee 
at large to succeed H. S. Zigler '22 
whose term has expired. 
Mr. \!Vine received the honorary de­
gree of Doctor of Engineering from 
Bridgewater at the 1950 commence­
ment. He has been a loyal supporter 
of the college for a number of years. 
He has authored several hundred Ameri­
can and Canadian parents on farm and 
railway equipment and has org;1nizecl 
several industrial concerns. His husi­
ncss address is Toledo, Ohio. 
Finishing his education in engineering 
at V. P. I. in 1904, he has given con­
siderable leadership to alumni activi­
ties at the Blacksburg schdol. He 1s 
presently the rector of the V. P. I. 
Board of Visito1·s. 
EDITORS Non:: As this goes to press 
the appointment of \,Villard Fri,:k as 
instructor in psychology for the 1951-50 
session is announced. Mr. Frick is from 
Harrogate, Tenn. where he received his 
undergraduate work at Lincoln Memor­
ial University. He has done graduate 
work at Peabody University and taught 
for one year at Simpon College, Iowa. 
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Bowman Is Historian 
Former President Paul H. Bowman 
has been secured to be the official col­
lege historian to bring out a new vol­
ume on Bridgewater history pointing 
to the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary in
1955. Dr. Bowman had been actively 
associated with the administration of 
the college for 27 years as President 
,rnd prior to that had spent four years 
as a student, 1906-10. 
Previous histories had been publish­
ed at 25-year intervals, the first one 
in 1905 and the second in 1930. These 
were edited by Dr. John W. Wayland 
'99, eminent historian and writer. 
The appointment of Dr. Bowman Ins 
been endorsed by the Alumni Direct­
ors. 
Bridgewater Educators 
A study of the 1950-51 Educational 
Di rectory of the Virginia State Board 
of Education reveals that Bridgewater 
alumni are assuming a prominent place 
111 the educational leadership of the 
state. 
Six Bridgewater graduates are di­
·, l'.·ional superintendents. A score are 
high school principals. A score are 
principals of elementary schools with 
seven teu chers or more.
Edwin E. Will '31 Division Super­
intendent of Bathe County is on the
Executive Committee of the Virginia 
Education Association. He is on the 
1\"arcl of Directors of the V.E.A., be­
ing- cl·airman of District G. He is also 
ch,irma1, of the Virginia High School 
L,·�•g-ue. 
Paul Hounshell '18, Superintendent of 
Culpeper County, represents District No. 
4 on the State Superintendent's Ad­
visory Council. The Council is com­
posed of nine Division Superintendents. 
It is estimated that several hundred 
teachers in the Virginia public schools 
are Bridgewater alumni. 
Note : Jacob M. Garber '22 started 
his duties as divisional superintendent 
of Prince vVilliam County on August 
1, making a seventh alumnus of Bridge­
water in such a position in Virginia. 
Emmert Bittinger '45 has earned a 
master's degree in sociology from the
University of Maryland. He has resign­
ed his pastorate at the Flower Hill 
Church of the Brethren in Maryland in
order lo complete his seminary work al 
Bethany in Chicago. He will become 
pastor of the Pleasant Hill Sharpsburg 
charge December 1 in Middle Maryland. 
Orville E. Bennett '35 has been made 
manager of the United Benefit Life In­
surance Company for the State of Dela­
ware and is now located at vVilmington. 
Charles Faulkner '49 has completed his 
first year in veterinary medicine at the 
University of Georgia. Paul E. Hoff­
man '49, is pursuing a similar program 
at Cornell University. 
FAJVIIL Y was honored by the Bridgewater College 
Alumni Association at their annual banquet. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Glick were 
chosen the alumnus and alumna of the year. The family was introduced by Dr.
Warren D. Bowman, president of Bridgewater College. Reading from L. to R.
Seated: Mrs. Gle'.111 Rieman, Mrs. Wayne Glick, Mrs. Raymond Phibbs, The Rev­erend John T. Glick, Mrs. John T. Glick, Mrs. Ruth Glick Welliver Victor Glick 
and iVIrs. ':
i.ctor Glick. Standing: Dr. _Glenn Rieman, son-in-law;' Wayne Glick'. Raymond Phibbs, son-m-law; Stanley Ghck, Joe Glick, Mrs. Donald Glick, Donald 
Ghck, and John T. Glick, jr. (Two children�Dr. Wendell GJi;:k of Northwestern 
University, and Miss Margaret Glick, Kassel, Germany�were not present). 
Glicks Given Award 
(Continued from Page 1)
faculty member. He has been highly
regarded as an evangelist and leader in 
the Church of the Brethren. Mrs.
Glick has also been active in church
and cc-mmunity affairs and this year 
was hc,nored by being selected as the
V1r«inia "Mother of 1951."
All of the Glick children were present
except Dr. vVendell Glick of the N ort1,­
western University faculty and :Mar­
garet who is serving the Brethren Serv­
ice Commission at Kassel, Germanv. 
Among the children are three colle�e 
teachers, two public school teachers, 
and one medical doctor. Three are 
ministers; a second one of the boys 
plans tr, begin the study of medicine 
this fall. Three of the girls are house­
wives: one 1s married to a Ph.D.
BROWN HONORED
Rec,)gnition of the 60th anniversary 
of the granting of the A. B. degree by 
Bridgewater was made by Rufus B. 
King '36, alumni secretary. Bridge­
water was the first Church of the Bre­
thren College to grant the B.A. degree. 
Three men, Geo. L. Brown, John A. 
Garber, and John M. Coffman, earned 
their degrees in 1891. Rev. Geo. L. 
Brown, the only survivor of this group, 
was rresent at the banquet with Mrs. 
Brown, hi,. wife. Rev. Brown r_espond­
ecl wit', some remarks about his college 
days. Rev. Brown is a retired Presby. 
terian minister, residing at Swoope, Va, 
More than 300 alumni were at the-­
banquet this year, perhaps the largest 
group to ever attend. The dining room 
in Rebecca Hall was filled to capacity. 
Hornell Hart Speaks 
(Continued from Page 1) 
who give themselves enthusiastically to 
one or two or three great creative and 
hazardous projects," the sociologist con­
tinued. "A career in business or the
professions is one such project, a suc­
cessful marriage is another, and as­
sistance in the creation of a co-opera­
tive world order is a third that caps 
the other two." 
President Warren D. Bowman pre­
sided as the eighty-four seniors, sec­
ond largest Class in the history of the 
college, received their diplomas at the
71st commencement program at Bridge­
water on J\!Ionday morning, June 4. 
Of the graduating class, 26% have 
accepted teaching positions, 10% posi­
tions in industry and commerce, and have 
28% registered in professional and
graduate schools. Fifteen members of 
the class plan lo become ministers or 
doctors. 
Kurtz Alderman, Floyd, Va., led the 
class. He has been admitted to the 
University of Virginia School of J\{ecli­
cme. 
Degree To Willoughby 
Prof. Wm. G. Willoughby received 
his doctor of philosophy degree at Bos­
ton University in June. He is associ­
ate professor of Sociology and Bible 
at Bridgewater, joining the staff in the 
fall of 1950. 
''.The Beliefs of the Early Brethren" 
was ,the title of Prof. \Villoughbv',. 
dissertation. His degree was granted in 
the field of the philosophy of religion. 
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Baseball Scores 
The Bridgewater Eagles Baseball 
Team had a fair season with 7 wins 
and 8 losses. The varsity nine had a 
very good battery with Burkeholcler, 
Vance, and Trumbo on the pitcher's 
mound and Utterback at the plate. Poor 
fielding accounted for several of the 
games being lost. 
BASEBALL SCORES 
1[(. Union 1 B.C. 4 
tilt. Union 4 1 
Akron University 1 6 
Hampden-Sydney 6 2 
:\It. St. Marys 4 12 
H.andolph-:Macon 3 0 
Lynchburg 7 3 
Shepherd .) 
Quantico 11 4 
Lynchburg 5 7 
Shepherd 0 8 
Roanoke 4 3 
Randolph-Macon 7 2 
\1\/estern Maryland 9 8 
Baltimore University 6 14 
Total 69 77 
Football Schedule 
Prospects for football appear im­
proved over the 1950 season. The fol­
lowing schedule has been arranged: 
Oct. 6 \i\lilson Teachers College 
Oct. 13 Apprentice School 
Oct. 20 Gallaudet College 
Oct. 27 Randolph Macon 







The forcasters predict that the Eagles 
Cross Country team this fall will be 
one of the best in the history of t. he 
college. 

















Little Six Home 
:tv[eet pending 
Mason-Dixon Away 
Crouse Places Eighth 
In a fine display of support, the 
alumni present at the Annual Alumni 
Banquet on June 2 contributed $115.00 to 
help send Merle Crouse to the Na­
tional American Amateur Union 
Championships at Berkeley, California, 
in June. The Virginia AAU and the 
college supplied the balance of the 
funds. He was the only representative 
from the state. 
Merle ran 8th in a pack of 20 in 
the 5000 meter race; "a very creditah1e 
showing," according to Doc. J opson1 .his 
coach. 
Track Results 
The Eagles track team enjoyed a very 
good season this spring, being defeater! 
in a dual meet only once. 
The scores were as follows: 
B.C. 48 2-3 Catholic University 
B.C. 68 1-2 Lynchburg
B.C 83 Randolph-1facon 





Fairmont State 30 1-4 
Fairmont State 30 1-4 (triangle meet) 
B.C. 65 Gallaudet 57 
LITTLE SIX: B.C. 45; Hampden-
Sydney 34; Randolph-Macon 30 1-2; 
Lynchburg 30 1-2; Roanoke 12. 
MASON-DIXON: B.C. with 40 1-2 
points placed second to Catholic Uni­
versity with 44. \,\lashington College 
was third and Johns Hopkins 4th. 
Eleven schools competed. 
1n the Virginia A. A. U. Bridgewater 
placed third with the University of Vir­
ginia and the University of Richmond 
placing first and second in order. 
Merle Crouse '52, Queen Anne, Md., 
went undefeated in Virginia competi­
tion. He set new Bridgewater records 
for the 880, mile, and 2-mile races at 
1 :59.6; 4 :23.6, and 9 :22.5 respectively. 
He set new records in the mile for the 
Little Six and the Mason-Dixon Con­
ference meets. His best time was in 
the Penn Relays when he placed th;rd 
in the 2-mile event, competing with 37 
top runners. 
Melvin Myers '52, \t\l estminster, Mel., 
was the high scorer on the squad, how­
ever, with a total of 93 7-12 points. 
( Crouse was 61 1-2.) Myers tied a 
Mason-Dixon Conference mark in the 
low hurdles at 25.5. The high hurdles 
and the broad jump are his other 
specialties. 
Paul Garber and Wayne Spangler. 
Roanoke boys, won 54 and 42 points 
respectively, for the season to pla,:e 
third and fourth on the squad. 
Decathlon Champ 
The great Bob Richards '46 continues 
to achieve honors in the athletic world. 
One of his most amazing accomplish­
ments to date was the winning of the 
19.Sl National A. A. U. Decathlon 
championship on July 4 at Santa Bar­
bara, Calif. H c amassed 7834 points 
for the fourth highest total in wnrl•l 
history. 
Richards formally established himself 
in his first year of Decathlon com­
petition as a top candidate for 1952 
Olympic Games. 
A week earlier Richards won the 
N ati•111al · AA U pole vaulting contest 
at Berkeley, Calif. He has jumped 
higher than 15 feet on 9 different o,­
casions since the first of January this 
year. In pole vaulting he is 3 '3-4" from 
the world record. 
Julian Q. Early '41 M.D. is now lo­
cated at 22½ Sixth Street, Bristol, Tenn. 
Doc J op son Honored 
A 17-jewel chronograph wrist watch 
and a sum of forty dollars was pre­
sented to Dr. Harry G. M. J op son by 
his former trackmen at the Annual 
Alumni Banquet at the College on June 
2. 
Norman A. Seese, Jr., '38, Univer­
sity of Maryland dental student, made 
the presentation. He pointed out the 
superior record of Dr. J ops on as a 
coach, counsellor, awl highly regarded 
member of the college staff. The pre-;­
entation was greeted ,vith a stirring 
ovation by the 300 alumni present. 
The inscription on the back of the 
watch reads: "To Doc Jopson by his 
former trackmen, June 1951." 
Dr. Jopson started track when he 
came t'o Bridgewater in 1937 to teach 
biology. He had just received his Ph.D. 
at Cornell University. He had starred 
as a trackman while a student at Haver­
ford College. 
Since then his cross country teams 
have won three 11ason-Dixon Confer­
ence titles and tied for one. They have 
won two Little Six titles and one Vir­
ginia A. A. U. championship. 
The track teams have won three Lit­
tle Six championships in a row since 
1949. This spring Catholic University 
barely nosed out the Eagle team for 
the Mason-Dixon championship. 
As a teacher Dr. Jopson has headed 
the pre-medical training program at 
Bridgewater that is well recognized. 
l\'1ore than two score alumni have gone 
to medical school from Bridgewater 
since he joined the Bridgewater staff. 
Dr. Jopson is well known in Vir­
ginia scientific circles. His interest in 
wildlife and conservation has also been 
recognized. He is a member of the 
Bridgewater town council. 
Utterback To Browns 
The Eagles basketball and baseball 
hopes for next year suffered a sharp 
set-back when the St. Louis Browns 
signed up Jimmy Utterback for their 
roster in early summer. Up to that time, 
Jimmy was catching for Harrisonburg 
in the Valley League. He was sent to 
Arkansas for the summer. 
Jimmy will be ineligible to compete 
in varsity athletics at Bridgewater in 
the future due to his present profes­
sional status. He was captain-elect of 
the basketball team and was one of the 
main stays on the baseball squad in his 
position behind the plate. The Arlington 
ace has completed his first two years 
of college at Briclgewate1·. 
Cmdr. Trenton K. Ruebush '31 is in 
command of the Navy Unit, Camp Det­
rick, Mel. He has completed ten years 
of Navy duty. Before coming to Det­
rick he was on the staff of the N av� 1 
Medical School of the National Nan, 
Medical College at Bethesda. He holds � 
Ph.D. from Yale University. 
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Marriages 
H. Gerald Gu3,ton '45 and E. Jane 
Strevig,, November 18 at the Zion 
Evangelical and Reformed Church,
Hagerstown. At home: 908 Hamilton 
Blvd., Hagerstown, Mel. 
Anne Henshaw Boltz '50 and v\/illis 
v\/ayts Howclershell 'SO, January 27 at 
the First Presbyterian Church, Martins­
burg, W. Va. At home: 228 Evans 
Lane, Alexandria, Va. 
Robert Leroy Thomas '47 and Dana 
Arrington Dibrell, April 13 m the 
Chapel, Virginia Theological Seminary, 
Alexandria. At home: Norton, Va. 
Garland Leroy H alien, '47 and Genie 
Esther Bussard, April 17 at the Valley 
Bethel Church of the Brethren, High­
land County. At home: Dayton, Va. 
Mary Eliza,beth Hooker '48 and Ray­
mond Richard Roth, April 29 at the 
Community Methodist Church, Belle 
Glade, Fla. 
Sara Anna. Wmnpler '40 and John 
Elston Baxter II, May 5 at the S. S. 
Philip and James Church, Baltimore. 
At home: 404 Thackery Avenue, Cat­
onsville, Mel. 
J:V. H. Edmonson, Jr., '46 and Frances 
Adair, June 3 at the Ginter Park Pres­
byterian Church, Richmond. 
Patric-ia Ann Sim.mans '50 and H. Eu­
gene Michael 'SO, June 3, Sangen,ille. 
At home: Sangerville, Va. 
Verna Caricofe '51 and Raymond F. 
Moore, Jr. '51, June 7 at the Hollins 
Road Church of the Brethren, Roa­
noke. At home after September 1 : 3216 
Cliff Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Robert R. Kenne,dy, Jr. '50 and Betty 
Jo Botts, June 9 at the First Baptist 
Church, Roanoke. At home: 23 Lawn 
Ave., Harrisonburg, Va. 
.lane Thoinas '50 and Shirly B. Kiger 
'50, June 10 at the First Church of 
the Brethren, Baltimore. At home: 
401½ Locust Ave., Waynesboro, Va. 
Verna Mae Crouse 'SO and Robert Lee 
Callaway, June 10 at the Ridgely 
Church of the Brethren. At home: 
Queen Anne, Md. 
Lois Bush '48 and Robert Arnett, June 
10. At home: Hamilton, Va. 
Susan Pa,tric·ia M31ers '50 and Lowell 
Boothe, June 10 at Lovettsville. 
Alma Moyers '48 and Urban Long, June 
10 at the Shady Grove (W. Va.) 
Church of the Brethren. At home: Ada, 
Ohio. 
Optometry Appeals 
Optometry as a profession has re­
cently appealed to a number of Bridge­
water men. Recent graduates from the 
Northern Illinois School of Optometry 
in Chicago are Ralph W. Shober '47, 
John G. Hassett '48, and Edward VI/. 
Gilbert '48. 
Garner Downey '47 is a graduate ,)[ 
the Pennsylvania State College of Op­
tometry in Philadelphia and is prac­
ticing at Elkton, Virginia. Jack }.fr­
Ewan is expecting his degree from the 
same school this year. 
These men earn the Doctor of Op­
tometry degree from these professional 
schools. 
Dorothy Jean Jones '47 and Elmer Roy 
Viers, March 16 at Clifton Forge. 
Margaret E. Seese '43 and Forrest 
Dena! Dean, June 17 at the Church 
of the Brethren, Junior, vV. Va. At 
home: Accident, �vid. 
Betty Burkholdei- '51 and Weldon 
Reeves '50, June 17 at the Lancaster 
(Pa.) Church of the Brethren. At 
home: Aldie, Va. 
Harry R. Byrd '50 and Nancy Eliza­
beth Raines, June 22 at McGaheysville. 
At home: McGaheysville. 
Frances Roller '48 and Norman Crabill, 
June 23 at the Fairview Church of 
the Brethren (Va.) At home: Hamp­
ton, Va. 
Richard P. Strickler '50 and Billie 
Paige Good, June 23 at First Christ­
ian Church, Shenandoah. At home: 
Albequerque, N. M. 
M iriain Her sch '51 and Gerald L. 
Weaver, June 24 at the Manassas 
Church of the Brethren. 
Kathryn Vest '51 and Edwin Reish '50 
June 24 at the Copper Hill (Va.) 
Church of the Brethren. At home: 
Richmond, Va. 
Paul W. Maiizy '43 and Elizabeth Ann 
Whetzel, June 24 at the Broadway 
Baptist Church. At home: Broadway, 
Va. 
Barbara' Sellers '51 and Lawrence Rotter 
'SO, June 24 at the McGaheysville Meth­
odist Church. At home: Box 492, Spring­
field College, Springfield, Mass. 
.Tmnes Otis '46 and Jean Olive vVood, 
June 24 at Lima (Ohio) South Side 
Church of Christ. At home: · Toledo, 
Ohio. 
Ruth Celesta Gl-ick '51 and L. Allyn 
v\/elliver, July 14 at the Summitt Church 
of the Brethren. At home after Sep­
tember: New Haven, Conn. 
Science Men In News 
Dr. Harry G. M. Jopson, professor 
of Biology at Bridgewater College, was 
chosen vice-chairman of the Biology Sec­
tion of the Virginia Academy of Science 
at the May meeting of that body held 
at Lynchburg. 
At the same meeting of the Academy, 
Dr. Lowell V. Heisey, associate profes­
sor of Chemistry at Bridgewater, pre­
sented a paper entitled "Antibiotic Assay 
of Some Prairie Flowering Plants." 
Dr. Heisey's paper described experi­
ments he had carried out in an attempt 
to find penicillin-like drugs in wild 
flowers used by the Indians and pioneers 
for medicinal purposes. 
Dr. Heisey reported that some of the 
herbs tested showed promise as medicin­
als but that others appeared to be com­
pletely worthless. 
The Virginia Academy has granted a 
stipend of $100.00 to Dr. Heisey to aid 
him in a similar investigation of the 
native Virginia herbs. 
New Brethren Pastor 
Rev. T. James Eshelman, Quarryville, 
Pa., arrived in Bridgewater the first of 
August to assume the pastorate of the 
Bridgewater Church of the Brethren, 
succeeding Dr. Edward K. Ziegler '29. 
Rev. Eshelman is a graduate of Beth­
any Biblical Seminary Class of 19:,1. 
He did his undergradi.tJ.tC 1-1ork .. d 
Goshen College. Mrs. Eshelman was 
Helen Cook of Indiana. The Eshel­
man's have had pasto,·al experience lll 
Indiana. They have 11<' children. 
Dr. Ziegler resigned the Bridgewater 
charge as of June 3 when he a:,swn,,d 
the position of Director of Evangelism 
and Rural C 1 1urch v\/ork for the Church 
of the Brethren at the national ,Hice 
at Elgin, Illinois. He had served the 
Bridgewater Church for fOL,r ye.·us dur­
ing which time the membership grew 
from 598 tn 650 and the church !,u,.lgct 
from $10,000 to $13,000. 
Rose1nary Frances Texiere 'SO and Ly­
n1an Goodrich Seese 'SO July 31 at the 
Harrisonburg Church of the Brethren. 
At home: 16 Collicello St., Harrisonburg 
Va. 
.
Riith Kath.le en Fiinkhouser '48 and Har­
o/d Tif/. Ann.strong 'SO August 4 at the 
Brown Memorial Evangelical and Re­
formed Church, McGaheysville, Va. 
Dorothy Belle Dri'uer '50 and James 
Garland v\lright, August 4 at the Pleas­
ant Valley Church of the Brethren, 
\!\/eyers Cave, Va . 
Merle L. .Tenlzins '51 and Ollie Belle 
Snell, August 5 at the Bridgewater Pres­
byterian Church. At home: Jacksonvil'f'., 
Fla. 
Di-. Earl L. Royer '41 is a physician 
in military service, located at the 2nd 
Field, Hospital, Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
.Alumni News 
\IVarren B. Crummett '43 received his 
Ph.D. degree in chemistry from Ohio 
State University in June. He has ac­
cepted a position with the Dow Chemical 
Company, 1iiidland, Mich., as an analytic­
al research chemist. 
Herbert B. \,Vhitmer, Jr. '47 has been 
-appointed a supervisor of the Child Care 
Bureau of the Virginia Department of
1\1\/elfare and Institutions. He works at 
the state office and resides in Rich­
moncl. Herbert received his masters de­
gree in social work at \,Villiam and Mary
in June.
Rebecca Gene Bowman '45 has received 
a masters degree in student personnel ad­
ministration from Columbia University. 
She has been appointed to the counselling 
staff of Washington and Lee High 
'School in Arlington. 
John T. Glick, Jr. '50 has started med­
ical practice at Broadway, Va., Expect­
ing to join him in a cooperative prac­
tice a year hence will be Dr. Wm. J. 
Hotchkiss '42 who is presently interning 
at the Winchester (Va.) Memorial Hos­
pital. 
Prof. '97 and Mrs. '98 N. D. Cool 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary at their home in Bridgewater 
on June 10. A reception was held in 
their honor with a large host of friends 
and relatives attending. 
\i\larren J. Huffman '37, former Eagle 
athlete, received his Doctor of Educa­
tion degree at the University of Illinois 
in June. 
J. Norwood Bosserman '47, has re­
ceived the 1951 LeBrun Traveling Schol­
arship awarded by the New York 
Chapter of the American Institute of 
Architects. This past year he has been 
a graduate student at Princeton Univer­
sity. He holds an architects degree from 
the University of Virginia. His father 
is J. A. Bosserman '17, former treas­
urer of the Bridgewater Alumni As­
sociation. 
Alfred F. Landis '50 is employed by 
the Pittsylvania County Health Depart­
ment and is located at Chatham, Va. 
Boyd J. Glick '28 has resigned as prin­
cipal of Bridgewater High School in 
order to become principal of the new 
consolidated Montevideo High School 
near Penn Laird. He replaced Jini Moy­
ers '32 as principal who has gone into 
the feed business at Broadway. Boyd 
finished his work for a master's degree 
at the University of Chicago this sum-
BULLETIN OF BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE 
No More Floods­
We Hope 
The LI. S. Army Engineers are super­
vising the $200,000.00 levee project that 
is now being built along North and 
Dry Rivers at the northern tip of Bridge­
water to prevent future floods such 
as that which occurred in June, 1949, 
which caused millions of dollars of 
damage and claimed three lives. 
It is anticipated that the project will 
be completed by early fall. 
The Robertson and Henry Company 
of H11ntington, W. Va., is the con­
tracting r:rm performing the job. 
Attend Homecoming! 
Homecoming at Bridgewater has 
been set for Saturday, October 20. 
On that day the Eagles football team 
will engage Gallaudet College, a 
Mason-Dixon rival, at Riverside 
Field. Alumni should put this date 
on their engagement books and plan 
to return to the campus. It is plan­
ned that the unveiling of the por­
trait of former President Jacob 1. 
Baugher will take place in connec­
tion with Homecoming activities. An 
alumni tea and a special program 
at night are also being arranged for. 
Details will be sent to alumni in 
early October. 
Plan now to attend. 
Senior Succumbs 
The college community was greatly 
saddened by the sudden death of Will­
iam Dahl, Jr. a colloge senior who died 
on May 28 in the midst of examina­
tions. Bill, as he was familiarly known, 
was from Brooklyn, N. Y. He died of 
a heart attack while talking to a friend 
on Main Street in Harrisonburg. 
Bill was popular in the college com­
munity. He always appeared in robust 
health. He had played varsity football 
at Bridgewater the past two seasons. 
A memorial service was held in Cole 
Hall at 5 :00 p.m. on May 29 with Pres­
ident \1\/arren D. Bowman in charge, 
assisted by Dean of Students, Donald 
Clague. Buriai was made in Brooklyn. 
mer. Harry VII. McCray '38 is taking 
over the Bridgewater principalship after 
serving Timberville in a similar position. 
Among those alumni receiving the 
doctor of medicine degree in June were 
Robert M. Seese '39 at Western Reserve 
University; Charles Samuel Miller '47 
at the University of Virginia; and Will­
iam J. Hotchkiss '42 at the Medical 
College of Virginia. At the Medical Col­
lege of Virginia Charles J. ·Ashby '48. 
received the B. S. degree in· pharmacy, 
graduating with honors, Daniel R. Mill­
er '48" received his degree in· dentistry, 
and Mai-y Frances Wood '48, a B. S. 
in nursing. 
Policy Group Meets 
A policy committee to study the edu­
cational program of the college met at 
the campus on August 9-10. President 
W. T. Sanger '09, of the Medical Col­
lege of Virginia, is chairman of the 
committee. 
Other members are Edwin E. \IVill 
'31, Warm Springs, president of the 
Alumni Association; Dr. VII. E. Vlline 
'01, Parker, rector of the V.P.I. Board 
of Visitors; Dr. DeWitt Miller '28, 
pastor of the \IVashington, D. C., Chur;:!1 
of the Brethren; and Dr. \!\/alter S. 
Flory '28, professor of biology, Univer­
sity of Virginia. 
The committee was authorized by the 
trustees of the college at the instiga­
tion of the college administration. They 
heard reports from the several depart­
ments of the college and had several 
executive sessions. The purpose of the 
committee is to review and make sug­
gestions for improving the <'.ducational 
program of the college. 
Former Teacher Dies 
Elizabeth Rosenberger Blough who 
taught at Bridgewater from 1930 to 
1933 died on May 1 at her home near 
Quakertown, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Blough 
served as clean of women while at 
Bridgewater. She served also at Blue 
Ridge College for a period. 
Will Alumni Head 
(Continued from Page 1) 
J. Paul Glick '21, Waynesboro, Va.;
Jvirs. i3. 0. \IVakeman '27, Manassas;
Henry C. Ikenberry '47, Washington,
D. C.; Eula Ruebush Miller '26, Roa­
noke; and Helen Emswiler '49, Dayton.
Each of these was elected for a 3-year 
term. 
President Edwin \,\fill has announced 
the re-appointment of Dr. Raymond K. 
Andes '40 and Johnny Kline, Jr., '27 
to serve ".i1·h the officers to compose 
the executive committee. 
To Start Science Bldg. 
(Continued from Page I) 
Hall and harmonize with it architect­
urally and in construction material. 
To meet the emergency laboratory 
and classroom problem created by the 
fire of June 3, temporary facilities have 
been set up in North Hall Annex. 
The desire is to have the new science 
building ready by the 1952-53 session. 
There is a total of $150,000.00 now 
available for the science building. It 
is anticipated that another $50,000.00 in 
gifts \vill be forthcoming by N ovemb'"r 
1, the balance to be raised during con­
struction of the building. 
Rufus B. King, Director of the Ten­
y ear Development Program, and A. 
Ray Showalter, his associate, ·are busily 
engaged in securing· the desired funds. 
/ .· 
ALUMNI LOYALTY FUND REPORT 
RECORD GIVING BY CLASSES 
JULY 1, 1950 TO JUNE 30, 1951 
The response of alumn,i to the 1950:51 _Alumni Loyalty Fund set a new 
record of giving with 658 alum111 contnbuttng a total of $29, 817.58 for an 
avcr.1ge gift of $45.32. 
The response exceeded the goal of $25,000. 00 by almost $5,000.00. The 
previous high in contributions to the Alum111 Fund was 1t1 1947-48 when 503 
alumni g;ive $23,998. 00. 
Total contributions to the first year of the Te�1-Year Dev�lopment Pro­
gram, likewise, reached a new high in g,iving_ to Bridgewater with $73,442 .79 
re-:orded in cash and pledges for the year en�mg Ju1:ie _30. 
The board of directors of the Alumni Assoc1at1<;>n has �et_ a goal of 
$30,000.00 for 1951-52 for alumni gifts. With the science butldmg actually 
1884-5.00 1907-60 .00 
Effie Slvriner Royer Oda Shaver Flora 
1887--40.00 *Annie Rhodes SengerJ. Walter Rohrbaugh BRJoseph Pence *Sylvia Burns Sanger D. C. Acker 
1889-602.50 1908-35.00 
*Annie Watts Carter Almedia Weimer Stonestreet BR 
C *I. C. SengerD. C. raun Norman R. Baumgardner BR
1890-90 .00 *Fred J. Wampler*C. 0. Wine
Edward & Effie Wine Frantz 1909-166.00 *W. T. Sanger J. C. Beahm Clyde K. Holsinger 
1892-5.00 *C. T. RiddelFannie Bradburn Dixon Flora H oove1' Bowman
1894-60 .00 Lottie Miller Kline 
Lizzie Biicher Ikenberry Dal *A. C. Garber
John W. Wright E. D. Andes
*J. S. Roller A. \/\/. Spigle Dal
1896-2,073 .00 1910-77.50 
*Fred C. Wampler *Jennie Weybright Wolfe BR 
Ida R. Thomas D. B. Spaid BR
*W. E. Driver Annie Eller Flora Dal
S. Edna Wilson *Carrie Bixler Early
f. A. Brown Paul H. Bowman
- 1897-2.50 *Rebecca Skeggs Wampler
N. D. Cool 1911-15.00 
1898-29.50 H. B. Sipe 
*Effie Showalter Long J. E. Wine 
E. G. Kinzie Dal 1912-10.00 
Daisy Cline Cool Pearl Skeggs Hoover 
1899_35_00 Raymond E. Bussard 
Sallie Garber Myers 
*I. S. Long 
1900-17.50 
Bertha A. Spitzer 
H .. E. L. & Nora Andes Strickler 
Nora Miller Craun 
1901-505.00 
*William E. Wine
Bruce E. Patterson 
1902-30.00 






Alonzo E. Akers Dal
Stella Smith Lightner
B. R. Firestone Dal
S. S. Sanger 
**Nina Kinzie Moomaw 
1904-125.00 
Verdie Miller Bray 
Mamie K. Myers 
C. A. Click
William H. :tviain BR
BR 
Dal 
W. H. & Hettie /i[/(111npler Sanger
Gertrude Carrier 





*C. J. Kinzie Dal
Mary F. Hinegardner 
Joseph 1:- Alley_ 
Effie Driver Clme 
E. Lizzie Trussell 
1906-117.50 
*Howard E. Kline 
B. F. Garber
Katherine Miller John BR
Edith Roop Main BR








Freel P. Myers 
May Barnhart Spigle Dal
1914-187.50 
* Amanda Earman See 
*Orville C. Flory 
*Lester D. Hoover 
Anna Bowman Seese 
1915-779.00 
Nora Phillips Flory 
Elsie Alley 
,:'F. D. Click 





Albert C. Schue BR
Fannie Miller Click 
Howard L. Alley 
*Mary Zigler Mason
Amy Arn.old Zigler





,:,Blanche Honsack :Miller 
M. Hazel Barto Johnson BR 
*Lewis D. Miller 
Willie Cline McAvoy
M. R. Zigler
Galen D. Flory 
F. D. Dove Dal 
Michael J. Zigler 
*D. Wilmer Garber 
1917-887 .50 
B. M. Flory
J. A. Bosserman 
*Katherine Flory Blough 
*Elmer Jordan 
*George A. Early 
Bessie B.arnhart Dal 
Ethelyn Selby Ferrell BR 
Macy A. Bowman ·Dal
getting under way, it is felt that this goal should be readily reached. In this report an asterisk ..:- before one's name indicates that he is a Su�­taining Fund member. A double ** indicates an annuity gift. 
A c01_1tribution of fifty dollars �r more entitles one to Sustaining Fund membership. A total of 364 alumni and non-alumni qualified this past year for Sustaining Fund gifts amounting to $42,025.75. 
. Th<: college admi_n,istrat!on and trustees appreciate greatly the support be,mg given by alum111. It ts the hope that others- may see fit to join those who are active in this movement. 
Gifts are now being received for the 1950-51 Alumni Fund. 
Edith Phillips Garber H. C. Spangler DalRay S. Cline Lois Krabill Nafzinger BR*Charles E. Carr
Eva Thomas Flory 1923-l,370.00 Ethel Thomas Whitehair 
1918-1,535.00 Clarence Houchins BR *Byron J. Wampler *John B. Wampler *Bertha Thomas Huffman J. M. BennettErnest M. Wampler Rufus & Eva Craun Bowman Carter V. Good Mary Burrall McGolerick BR *Lowell N. Layman Dal Olive Guyton Eckard BR*J. T. Myers *C G y *Simon D. Glick - · · age! 
Sylvia White Bowman Patience Cline Harshbarger Harper S. Will Florence Hi�fj Bowman Dal *Earl w. Miller*Chloe A. Anthony BR **Benjamin O. and
1919-1,083.00 Amy Bowman Miller Etta IvL Bowman *Earl D. Flory *Mabel Harley Hersch 
1924--462.00 *Valley Diehl Myers 
Ollie Moore Schue BR 
Guy N. Hartman 
Paul N. Garber 
Anna Kline 
Frances Moiint Moxley BR 
1920-2,827.50 
Irvin G. Cline 
Frances Royer J ewe! BR_ 
Ethel /1Vise Bosserman 
*Jonas E. Eller Dal 
*L. C. Carter Dal
S. H. Flora Dal
*Margaret Dove Layman Dal
*Oliver Jordan 
Fleta Fifer Bennett
*A. S. A. Holsinger
Iva Bowman Roller
Marie Dovel Wilson 
A. J. Fitzwater 
*C. Oren Garner BR
Elbert R. McGrac\y Dal 
*Warren D. Bowman 
*Mattie V. Glick
1921-1,465 .00 
*W. M. & Nora Harley Kline
Ethel M. Cline
Olive M. Wampler
*S. Ruth Howe BR
*Katie Spigle Eller Dal
J. Quinter Miller
John T. S. Helm BR
Lula Fike Watson BR
*Bessie Arnold Holsinger
J.M. Roller
*Ruth E. Weybright BR
Frank Y. Garber 
P. E. Bowman 
I. J. Sanger
*Marjorie Morgan Yagel
*Esther Garber Showalter Dal
E. C. Jamison Dal
Emert G. Andes
Anna C. Driver 






*J. M. & Ruth Pence Garber 
*W. F. Flory 
*E. B. Craun 
*Marshall Wolfe BR 
*George Click 
Paul Sanger
H. Russell Iseminger 
Olive Miller Whisenant
Naomi H. Coffman BR
*Lula A. Miller 
M. J. Craun





Ruth Beahm Whitacre BR
*Carrie Click Smith 
Clarence May 
Violette H o·over Brooks 
Orval Garber 
Ruth Nliller Embry 
*H. B. Hoisinger 
Berkley 0. Bowman BR
Virginia Good
*Robert M. McKinney BR 
*H. G. Muntzing
1925-712.50 
*John & Nell Kersh Boitnott
*Nelson T. Huffman
Jesse Whitacre BR
*Caleb H. Smith 
Ethel Klein Dunham BR 
Mary Cru1npa.cker Garber Dal
LeRoy Dudrow BR
Marjorie Graybill Sanger
*J. Galen Wampler 
*Ernest Moore 
Lora Miller Davis
*Raymond & Gladys Lohr Hoover
Gertrude Snider Rogers Dal
*Ollie P. Jones BR






Bessie V andevende,r Cooper 
J.P. Judy 
Lester W. Huffman 
*Virginia Fifer Wampler 
Franklin G. Senger 
*lVIartin Q. Miller Dal




Irene Clower Hatcher Dal
Edwin L. Turner
*Maude Thomas Flory











Bernard N. King BR
*William D. Payne
Lester H. Mathias Dal
*Earl F. Seese Dal 
Quinton & Helen 
Crumpacker Flora Dal 






*Virginia Stum.p Powell 




Guy E. Wampler 
J. A. Wine
Eva Long Smith Dal





S. Homer and Dorothy
Myers Beachy BR






*Walter S. Flory, Jr.
1929-745.83 
L. Paul Miller
*Eula Mae Flesh.er Craun
M. Alma Kline 
*Edward K. Ziegler 
Florence Shafer Strickler 
*W'ilbur S. Pence
Annie Bowman Gramling BR 
Clarence R. Bowman
F. vVise Driver
*A. Ruth Miller Nininger
*Nancy C. Flory 
lVIargaret Early Muntzing 
*Ray W. Shipe Dal 
Naomi Miller West 
Alvin Compton 
Alda Hitf/man Knupp 
Marie J. Showalter 
1930-730.00 
*A. Ray Showalter 
Ruth C. Bowman 
*Gra,:e Zigler Forrer 
*Mary Driver Hess 
Maynard E. Seehorn 
*Elsie Hollen Harley 
Mary Garrber Miller 
*George A. Hess 
Murray L. 'v\/agner BR
Thelma Hobbs Wolfe BR
*Edna M. Wampler
Anna E. 'vVampler 
Edgar B. Simmons 
Gilbert Kinzie
Ivy Miller Stone
*Mark & Nellie Mimdy vVampler
Edgar B. Simmons 
David Varner 
1931-430.00 
Edwin E. Will 
Frederick L. Cline 
*Alice Tucker Spoerlein
Miriam Lnclcenbaugh Beard BR 




Annie Silting Stanley 




Ernest F. Lambert 
Dorothy M:ller Myers 
1932-197.50 
John Teets 
Vera Woodie Mitchell 
Tames Vil. Moyers 
;1'Emma Seehorn Smith 
Elizabeth Vest Fitzwater 
*Dove Fike Miller
Dorothy JVI-iller Gnagey
*Vincent D. Moyers Dal
Elsie A. Martin 
*lviark E. Myers 
John S. Flory, Jr. 
1933-1,385.00 
*Jacob S. Huffman 
Ethel J. Stone
*Anna Blough Williams
Rebecca Faw Teets 
*Ernest Spoerlein 





F. C. Rittenhouse B J{ 
Theron C. & Rhea Cody Garst 
J\fary Minnie/, Miller 
Frances Utz Moyer.s 
Harold L. Garber 
Elizabeth M. Vllarner BR. 
Mary E. Saunders Dal 
M. H. Fitzwater









Max A. Murray 
Cecil and Edna Rader Hartman 
Gaye Vest Simpkins 
Zander M. Foley 
Paul Bowman, Jr. 
*Willie Pope Garber
Leonard Vaughn











Dora Miller Myers 
Edgar S. Martin 
Dawn Trump Strickler 
1936-152.00 
Minnie Roller vVagenschein 
*Rufus B. King
Twila Harmon 
Esther Leathernian Cosby 
Lorenzo J. Helmick 
Mary Carter Armentrout 
Ethel May Montgomery 
Catherine Fultz 
Robert L. Strickler 
Lois Forbes Smith 
1937-335.00 





J ,:•:ob F. Replogle
David S. Geiman
M. Willard Miller




vV. Raymond Long 
LeRoy Scharon 
*Helen Kinzie Crumpacker 
Wendell P. Glick 
Elizabeth Morris Hickman 
*Paul D. Horst
*Mark & Helen Via Bowers
Ruth Lequear Holzer
N onnan Seese, Jr. 
1939-470.00 
Kathryn Myers Miller 
Galen B. Crist 
Hope Sanger Shull 
James Floyd Bowman 
*Galen Fike 
*'Genevieve H a,r sh Dixon 
*Harry F. Byrd
*Margaret West









°E,a Lee Kindig Appl
Harry C. Geiman 











Carroll S. Ringgold 
Tohn Evans Bowman 
*William Z. Cline 
Lester Vil. Walker 
Mary Mille-r Wampler 
1942-167.00 
Floyd & Kathryn Garst Mason 





Hazel Dispanet Fitzwater 
*D. Stanley Houser 
1943-290.50 
Thurmon T. Grossnickle 
*Betty S crogu1n Clague
Margaret Mason Norton 
S. Flory Diehl 







Byron J. V\Tampler, Jr.
Garnett Phibbs
1944-150.00 
Anna Jane Swiger Scharon 
'v\/ancla Arnold Houff 







Virginia Fike Life 











Mary Ellen Miller Phibbs
1946-297.00 
I •0:-mette H eddings \\/ampler 
Margaret S ch11i1:d1 Garner 
\farie Mason Flory 
Fred Bowman 
\faxine UI akema,n Burkeholder 
Betty Ann Lease 
*Ava Lee Wilson Miller 
*Keith R. Crim 
*Elaine Robertson Smith 
Gloria Bohn V\Til.son 
Ruth S crogimi Hogan 




*I .orraine Texiere Fike
Mervin & Constance Dewese Cripe
*Evelyn Ritchie Crim
*Wilma Kline Robertson











Quinton 0. Carr 
Carl Simmons, Jr. 
Ina Mason 
Tames L. Branner 












Michael & Frances Gaynor
Carl E. Flory
Alvin E. Conner
H. N. and Virginia
Bittinger Whitten, Jr. 
Doris Walbridge 
Barbara Dove Gosnell 
Charles & Marilee Miller Sackett 
Stanley R. Wampler 






1950-?' . S') 
Doris Earll' S1<,11 
*Ora Delaut'T
Harry Gardner
Charles \\1 • Green
Max B. \Vine 
Ceaszir Claudio 
J ris Spradling 
Barbara Judy 
Donald V. Bowman 
John VIT. Hepfer 
Conley A. McMullen 
Carroll H. Mason 
*June Sadd Kline
Lyman G. Seese 
William D. Wampler 
Josiah Andrew 
Bryant Fisher 
Chester Z. Keller 
Allen & Juanita Si11u11011s Clague
Erma L. Dove 




Lloyd D. Haag 
Michael Marsh 
Herbert L. Rider 
James K. Sullivan 
Kurtz Alderman 
TOT AL ....... $29,817.58 
COMPARISON OF PAST ALUMNI 
GIVING SINCE THE ANNUAL 










No. _of Total Average 
Contn,b-utors Amount Gift 
400 6,808 19.29 
368 5,143 13.98 
352 18,476 52.50 
503 23,998 47.71 
402 22,535 56.06 
420 17,152 41.79 
658 29,817 45.32 
